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Sharda university campus at Greater Noida is one of the most versatile campuses with various 

activities and sports events conducted throughout the year. The students have access to various 

sports facilities such as basketball courts, badminton, football and a cricket field. Students can 

also benefit from professional coaching available inside the campus. 

Starting from august, many trail were scheduled to select the players for our different sports 

teams under our coaching staff. These selected players were further asked to join our practice 

session scheduled at 5pm daily (except Saturday and Sunday).Then the teams were finalized on 

the basis of performance of the players during practice sessions. 

Many competitions were organized within the campus for our university students to so as to 

motivate them and attract them towards different games like INTERBARNCH GAMES AND 

COUNTRY WISE COMPETIONS. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

1. FOOTBALL - Our football team is one of the finest team in DELHI-NCR region 

which includes the some foreign players also. Our Football team participated in various 

events during this session and came with the favorable outcome. Starting from the august 

our team participated in IMS ENGINEERING COLLEGE GHAZIABAD FEST where 

our team was the winner. Then we participated in GTB medical college tournament 

where our both junior and senior team where the finalist and senior team won the final 

match. Then we took part in IIT JODHPUR SPORTS FEST where we were the 

defending champion of our football event and we defended our title after playing against 

the teams like BITS PILANI, DTU, IIT JODHPUR and many more. Then we hosted the 

„OJASVAT‟ SHARDA CUP 2013, the annual inter university sports fest and again our 

football team dominated the event, winning football event of sharda cup consecutively 

fourth time in a row. We hope for the same or better next session. 

 

 
 

2. VOLLEYBALL- We has both girls‟ and boys‟ volleyball teams playing for our 

university in various inter-university and national level tournaments. Volleyball boys 

were the finalist of IMS ENGINEERING COLLEGE GHAZIABAD FEST. Our 

volleyball girls‟ team lifted the winner trophy at IIT Jodhpur Sports tournament. And our 

both volleyball girls and boys team defended their winning title in „OJASVAT‟ 

SHARDA CUP 2012-2013. 



  
 

3. BASKETBALL – Our men‟s basketball team includes some big international 

players represented their respective countries in this particular game. They were the 

winner of IMS ENGINEERING COLLEGE GHAZIABAD FEST. They also lifted the 

winning trophy at IIT JODHPUR and our girls‟ team also reached semis. Our men‟s 

teams were also the runner up of our prestigious „OJASVAT‟ SHARDA CUP 2012-2013 

whereas our girls‟ team lifted their first trophy of this session. We are hoping for better 

results next time. 

 
 

 

 

 

 



4. CRICKET- Our present cricket team is one of the best team we have ever had. This 

team participated in ITM GURGAON where they were semi-finalist. They were the 

winner of “OJASVAT” SHARDA CUP 2013 defeating teams of various teams from 

Haryana and other states. Our cricket team expecting more participation next time and we 

expect favorable results from them 

 

 
 

5. BADMINTON- Our badminton team also participated in some of the tournaments. 

They were the semi-finalist in AIIMS annual fest. And recently our girl‟s team was the 

winner of “OJASVAT” whereas our boy‟s team was the runner-up. 

 



6. TABLE-TENNIS – Our table tennis team participated at IIT JODHPUR 

tournament where they reached quarter finals. And after that they performed very well in 

“OJASVAT” and attain the second runner-up position. 

 

7. ATHLETICS- We are having some fine athletes in our department of sports. Our 

athletic team includes some foreign player also. In IIT JODHPUR, we won many medals 

in the events like 100 m (Gold), 200m (Gold), javelin throw (Gold, silver and bronze), 

long jump (Gold) and many more. We were second runner-up in overall athletics. 

 

 


